
  June, 2014

Greetings!

It's nearing the end of the school year, but also the
beginning of our next step - moving to our new campus in
the Shingle Creek neighborhood of North Minneapolis.
Here is a look at our shiny new building!

  

KIPP:Corps Summer Volunteer Day

Regarding that move...On Thursday, July 17th, we invite
you to join us as we turn our new building into a KIPP
school, full of motivation, determination, commitment, and
resilience. Volunteers will help plant perennials, hang
signage, decorate bulletin boards, and set up the school
library, teachers' lounge, and school store.  
 
We're offering three 2-hour time slots: 9:00-11:00,
11:00-1:00, and 1:00-3:00. Feel free to sign up for more
than one slot!  If these shifts don't work for you, we can
find a time that works best for you or your group. We
welcome individuals, corporate teams, girl/boy scout
troops, families, Bar/Bat Mitzvah projects, and any other
groups interested in helping out. A light lunch will be
served during the 11:00-1:00 shift; snacks and water will
be available throughout the day.
 

Work hard. 
Be nice.

Our Website

Support KIPP MN
 

  

Coffee @ KIPP
We have no more tours scheduled for
this school year, but we'd be happy to
send you an email in the fall inviting
you to tour our new building. Just
send a quick request to our Events
Coordinator, Caroline, and she'll be
in touch!

KIPP: Wishlist 

Check this spot in every newsletter to
see what items have been requested
by KIPP staff. We'll make it easy for
you to know exactly what's needed
when.

* College T-shirts
* 3-ring binders
* Microscope slides of anything
* Spiral notebooks
* Stability balls & stabilizers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctNMXVQFBv4o5rS3UUA4mgHrC97Dey0DbOQo_dnzXldSITmPpgHfZ95RaYTr69Uf6Z-bb9_85FMuWsclzPtfNQ33gk_XlOet6i8VAtfgou0CxZeVq06302CQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-cttVj47MPqgAws3ZI8UvUzYTemUJNnrUT-Lfy77Vcz4R3mSILwg3VsDL3raohDZsXW3gVOHeKXobvupM6ZU3B_tDcofJ2pKFy9lH2P5uKgfYNxXuVQRAf2xg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctJ13pAwyzi8jL3Rshim1QjJ_d4wFwhhWNKPTxLvP_oXj0gfet0WCmSfC-A2D0BlTWLhTNrqiUemRbV4oBmoOHiHOs6-GaUe9UomvBXTclbKFJwza3cQic9RjRGz6tvdaE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqY4mzH_QE9fhXGck3Syma5tGagy4WpDd-7URRSzvsU6PLi2lHUtCjgGqAyaN83x1MAnVPVZ_GzmbfmcqsEataatKv38cMYEEwnVHPd7HU_aC34FdK5m1t1P0o8vqI3j5Zxo8JTT1xf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzuEnL7l5feplp5swBzxrDHz3Tja5LiCeyGLgsiuuvthSc_O4uaCMLHjNqTGY3THAU1y3V1bnhx7cpwRRKCtqspp074VvZw53PMZgO4g4rHxUHa5bpiBxt3ogRjvln3Lw==&c=&ch=
mailto:ccorreia@kippminnesota.org
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1111240948181&p=oi


We also welcome donations of much-needed items for
our KIPPsters such as new or gently used college t-
shirts/sweatshirts, winter coats, tan or navy khakis, plain
black or brown belts, as well as new socks and
underwear. It's definitely not necessary to bring these
items with you, but if you do, they will be greatly
appreciated! 
 
To sign up for this volunteer opportunity, simply click
here.  Any questions, feel free to contact KIPP Volunteer
Coordinator Renee Carrel.

End of Year Adventures

Our KIPPsters work hard all year to earn the privilege of
going on a special trip with their classmates. End of Year
(EOY) trips are an important KIPP tradition as they give
students opportunities to connect and apply the
curriculum they've studied to the real world. Most of our
students have never had opportunities for travel and
these trips provide them with unique experiences and
new perspectives. These trips are a terrific reward and
celebration for the hard work of our KIPPsters. 

Many KIPP schools and
regions focus their EOY trips
on urban landmarks and
cultural institutions, but KIPP
Stand Academy chooses to
expose our students to the
natural world. With trips

ranging from Mississippi River day paddles (for our 5th
and 6th graders), to camping out at Ft. Snelling (7th
graders) to three-day sea kayaking around the Apostle
Islands (8th graders), our KIPPsters make connections
with the history, science, and ecology they have studied
and they build knowledge, appreciation and competence
in the outdoor world. 

KIPP:tastic's Fantastic Results

Our 2nd annual KIPP:tastic Evening fundraiser
was...well, fantastic! We enjoyed the company of almost
twice the number of attendees and raised over $100,000!
Wasting no time at all, Mrs. Nordman and Mr. Shepherd

* Headphones (more sanitary than
ear buds)
* Composition notebooks

If you're an on-line shopper, you can
aim your mouse at  DollarDays.com
or Amazon.com  and fill your cart with
all kinds of goodies from our special
wish lists. The sites will mail your gifts
directly to KIPP. 

Here's a chance to show your zest for
KIPP. Join our email list of In-kind
Friends. Your only commitment is to
not be crabby when you get an email
once a month detailing some of the
needs at KIPP. You can ignore the
email or (this one's our favorite)
purchase one of the items for KIPP.
You can order on-line or we can
arrange for a handy drop off site near
your home. Best of all? You can opt
out at any time - no hard feelings.
Sound low-key enough?  Email us 
and we'll sign you right up.

KIPP: Briefs

KIPP Stand Academy is
looking for 5th and 6th grade
KIPPsters to join us for the
2014-2015 school year. For
more information about
enrolling your child at KIPP
Stand Academy, please
contact Karen Ruth-Jarmon at
612-516-2180 or KRuth-
Jarmon@kippminnesota.org.
There is also an enrollment
interest form on-line at
http://kippminnesota.org/enroll. 

 ~~~~~ 

Our KIPPsters are a very
talented bunch and they
demonstrated it at the annual
talent show!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJOE3qgFk2LGHSw3zRQtgszfjehy8PSToHpjwCf0QEEm0Gj7FP9U6DYruTXQfzK-yGQ4msjPiI0SCKeNkjh9VuD3ajL3pu7JUbc1dW_HQg-t5WB0bVVJBPNlROSYuZ4qylVUfFGga9LVppMGtGLb6dEsc9m4QU06Uw==&c=&ch=
mailto:rcarrel@kippminnesota.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP_QMCpNZ4Xm3wux65xHXDQ_b035etCn_S_wrHFEQc35xQ0v-kHvidrgmewYsSW1c5acI-N4nAOp4kofT4hrLpCTxUgN7Jr03JPqTrceW5jKYmmSB8RrDHBNwFwRmRZs7a76zYgfy6SlebOQxIHMMkc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCyuGI2rp1UMb5AqXnQbwyRbbkCYXSxbEWThviyhzO9XJNcmPaY4WPOL3VcJF2gsxjTXX_I2j_9xkGAgdYOV-imPLgbkZJRueaeWqWDayUcTYiMeMz4qJNAHw2T-V5bXuw==&c=&ch=
mailto:anylander@kippminnesota.org
mailto:KRuth-Jarmon@kippminnesota.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ2nY-5At6IJkGZSOXUzXVZhJqTjygwatolPlephXSgBWzm49rZ4yuxKYmcvedyBFazGpTSs_dSeUwEUlSC9Y-DH97xMUerFkMR5f7q0qClJO1Ywjk-C1NvqM08mX0tZJQ==&c=&ch=


went right out and bought a few books for the library at
our new campus!  

Thank you for making this event so successful! If you're
feeling left out, it's not too late to contribute. 

Jada's poem, Where I'm From

This poem was written and performed at our KIPP:tastic
Evening by 8th grader, Jada. It was beautiful and
powerful, just like Jada herself. Jada will be attending
Main Street School of Performing Arts in Hopkins next
year. We'll miss her, but know great things are ahead for
her as she climbs the mountain to college.

WHERE l'M FROM BY JADA
You see,
Where I'm from, the Southside of Chicago,
Also known as murder city.
Born in Hazel Rest Hospital
But scared to exit those hospital doors, not knowing what kind
of world
That I was coming into

But it flew.
With an undeveloped brain
Knowing who I was, or where I was.
All I knew was that I had a mom
The same lady without a trace of my dad and guarantee,
That I was sad.
Because I knew somewhere out there
I had a father - a father who didn't know me- and a me who didn't
know myself.
Why?

African Drumming with
Peace, Roy, Corey &

Caleista 

Essence and Miracle sing
for the audience 

   ~~~~~
  

Shout out to 8th grader,
Tre'Allen, for winning the junior
division at the Squash U of M
Spring Classic! He's learned
squash through partnership
with  Beyond Walls: Urban
Squash  

  ~~~~~

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNaRuspbr0gN72xKAEKTybmxPkubpJoAQhv1_Vh4cdakKPbadFk43AaL_8PcJ1sCww3fjUw3EeMpQCxciyWAu3m_eSXSJFRVpwpe6MrvScYNQ4MvdZDNBLxuIzChbOIzE5k1UObtz-1j&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNaRuspbr0gNEQfWybMqsMT_60vbve1oL3-On3qfamaUiIIjJfRJjKv43bmW_Hn2_X_sPy1DJ0FJgXtJLsdA1QSaSpySEH_Lj18FHV1KTSHuAUCTrDaEjVElA0kbve2AZGiyubU48DbK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNaRuspbr0gNEE8x3qZY95gIofRJG8LoBF3cDuo9iUR-Kvh9-5WoJ5FZH_7aHSII8NR5OsrH7L7ESK-kexBstTDm_aPa8q0c8WYVx0TvXiYuh4h0WSmET3UYPnN-nHBJYI5FP7Mijesj1XzECavb3YaqrA8J-UAyDQ==&c=&ch=


But that was baby life.
I'm in Minnesota now - ten years into my living
I'd step on the porch but quickly pulled back in.
Because a car was driving slow,
And I didn't even know
That bullets were gonna blow, but, it missed me by a foot.
True story, on where I was raised ...

This year's Science Fair
expanded to include our 5th
and 6th graders! Thanks to a
generous donor, all students
were able to present their
research on their own tri-
boards. More photos here.

5th graders Jasmine and
Tamia 

~~~~~ 

Our 8th graders are graduating
in just a few short days. We
know they are well prepared
for the next stage - high school
- but we'll stay in touch with
them (and their families) all the
way through college. This chart
shows where our KIPPsters
are heading next year. 

Congratulations!
 

KIPP: Stand Academy | anylander@kippminnesota.org | http://www.kippminnesota.org
1601 Laurel Avenue, Minneapolis, MN 55403

 KIPP Stand Academy is an open enrollment charter school serving 5th-8th grade students
with a rigorous college prep education. We are a part of the highly successful national network

of 141 KIPP Schools serving 50,000 students in 20 states and the District of Columbia. Nationally,
more than 90% of KIPP middle school students have graduated high school and more than

80% of KIPP alumni have gone on to college. KIPP is constantly improving its programs and 
tracking its alumni to support them to - and through - college at rates that are currently

four times better than the national average for the low-income, high-minority
populations it serves.  Locally, 92% of our students qualify for free and reduced

lunch, 98% are students of color, and 79% of them live in the highest need areas of Minneapolis.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNaRuspbr0gN-ZYrC3ow9O2gzk-jIffmahYfafiPH7LIZjv9Pa7prETooFpuw7QH2YdTYD-tZEUrr3cem8ZnL3oqlUTDbgdxyoR6w_XPy0rHNyCRD_VJOBFs6Tk4pIrGNJQjzqf38OsqfhsGmEjsP8viDcLrGt5i1Q0jS4SgdXTJpB81zVQML0xPBeFeZejIHS1Id7uHsWVKcMrCzY39iCqfYLMIkTv8qQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNaRuspbr0gN48qeDitqrM4GKiIG-UbUP2ACZMav3xdPr2P3oJGMvr-wBfwLQhT0T3ms0TFn9zEfiUv4Ucclt2QV0p2Jl9qCbPSuSBp2MXR5w4ibQVIRfAx1pop8lOee4HOvF4U-uvpMDSIbF4O7doEe8iN3GFuur95nlmHlOPt6M3R3q6tkE6oT0FFTjYi6RnR0l54revjgYf4f8-Gog5g=&c=&ch=
mailto:anylander@kippminnesota.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctNMXVQFBv4o5rS3UUA4mgHrC97Dey0DbOQo_dnzXldSITmPpgHfZ95RaYTr69Uf6Z-bb9_85FMuWsclzPtfNQ33gk_XlOet6i8VAtfgou0CxZeVq06302CQ==&c=&ch=


Our first class of KIPPsters will enter college in 2016.  

Demography does not define destiny.
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